
hinder
I

[ʹhındə] v
1) мешать, препятствовать; быть, служить помехой

to hinder smb. - мешать кому-л.
don't hinder me - не мешай мне
to hinder smb.'s movements - мешать чьим-л. движениям; сковывать /затруднять/ чьи-л. движения
to hinder smb.'s influence - препятствоватьраспространению чьего-л. влияния
to hinder smb. in smth. - мешать кому-л. в чём-л.
I was hindered in my work - мне (по)мешали работать
to hinder smb. in /from/ doing smth. - мешать кому-л. сделать что-л.
to hinder smb. from coming - помешать /не дать/ кому-л. прийти

2) удержать, не дать
to hinder smb. from falling down - не дать кому-л. упасть

II

[ʹhaındə] a
задний

the hinder part /side/ - задняя часть
hinder part before /foremost/ - задом наперёд

Apresyan (En-Ru)

hinder
hin·der [hinder hinders hindered hindering ] BrE [ˈhɪndə(r)] NAmE [ˈhɪndər]

verb
to make it difficult for sb to do sth or for sth to happen

Syn:↑hamper

• ~ sb/sth a political situation that hinders economic growth
• Some teachers felt hindered by a lack of resources.
• ~ sb/sth from sth/from doing sthAn injury was hindering him from playing his best.

see also ↑hindrance

Verb forms:

Word Origin:

Old English hindrian ‘injure or damage’, of Germanic origin; related to German hindern, also to ↑behind.

Example Bank:
• These killings have seriously hindered progress towards peace.
• These laws will hinder rather than help progress.
• factors which might help or hinder a child's progress at school
• An old injury was hindering him from playing his best.
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hinder
hin der /ˈhɪndə $ -ər/ BrE AmE verb [transitive]

[Language: Old English ; Origin: hindrian]
to make it difficult for something to developor succeed SYN hamper :

His career has been hindered by injury.
policies that will hinder rather than help families

► Do not confuse with prevent (=to make it impossible for someone to do something): His poor health prevented him from
going to work (NOT His poor health hindered him from going to work).
REGISTER

In everyday English, people often say something gets in the way of something rather than hinders it:
▪ This could get in the way of rescue attempts.
▪ Poor English got in the way of his progress.
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